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SECTION 1.

Sbel' fish called mussels, and in some parts of the Uuited States and
Canada, called fresh water clams, are found in almost every river, large
or small, and in many creeks, ponds and lakes in the United States'
Canada and Mexico. Their sheila vary much in size, bhape, color and
thickness. They have many different local or scientific names. Every
variety contains pearls of some sort.

These shell fish are usually found lying half buried in certain shal-

low parts of a river. If the river is large, they are often very thick and
close to each other in beds. Near the source of some smaller streams
bey are found crawling here and there in the water grass and weedt

rowing at the ed.je of the river. I a other streams they are found crawl-

ing in the mud at the bottom or lying in cracks between large rocks which
compose the bed ol the stream.

SHELLS fF TWO DIFFERENT S HATES.

The in8ide of the half of each shell is shown. L indicates position ol

he ligament which must ba cut before the shell will open. P is the point
r part of the shell containing best shape! and brightest psrals. The

ihe'.l must be opened soa3 not to toue'i this pirt with a knife blade, in ord-3- r

AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF

CURED BY
I. rn-nr- r -

.VST it JX

ON. JOHN J. FURLONG, Member
H' of the Thirty-fift- h General As-

sembly of the State of Illinois,
WTlt.cs of Peruna as follows :

1353 Osgood St., Chicago, 111.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen "I can safely rec

ommend Peruna as a remedy that
will cure all catarrhal troubles.

It was of great benefit to me ss
it cured me of catarrh of the throat
and lungs permanently and In a
very short time. I am glad to
add my endorsement to that of
others." JOHN J. FURLONG.
Cure Made by Peruna are Permanent

Cures.
A patient cured by Peruna is no more

liablo to catarrh than if he had never
had it.

Cured of Catarrh of the Entire System.
Mr. William Flood, care Fifth Avenue

Hotel, Louisville, Ky., says : "Your Pe-

runa has completely cured me of that
distressing disease, catarrh, which af-

fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes,
and, in fact, my whole system.
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CULLED FEOM OUR EXCHANGES. !

Happsninps Noted During tha Weefc.
:

cotton from Egypt. j

astonia Gazette : More . cotton was

on the platform at the depot Tuesday
!

than was ever known to be on it before .

at one time. It bad been left by the j

Southern for transfer to the Narrow ;

Gauge. In all there were d67 bales.

Fifty-eig- ht bales came from Egypt.
I

They were shorter than our bales, were
'

.
about twice as thick, and much

heavier, weighing about 700 pounds, j

The Egyptian staple is longer than j

the American and looks more like

wool. It if spun at Clover and Lenoir.
Ot the entire lot, 123 bales were billed

for Clover, 50 for Yorkville and the
balance for Lincohiton and Lenoir.

BIG BEQUEST TO SCHOOL NEAX ENFIELD.

Associated Pres3 : New York. Mrs.

Julia Elma Brewster Brick, who died

at the age of 80 at her home in Broou- - j

lyn, .February 3, bequests in her will,

which was filed with Surrogate Church

today, a great portion of her estate,
which is said to be worth nearly 0,

to charities in Avhlch she had
been interested for fifty years.

To the Jos. K. Brick Agricultural,
Industrial and Normal School, in Ed-

gecombe county, North Carolina, the
bulk o! her property goes. The Amer-

ican Missionary Association is to take

charge of this beque3t, the exact val-

ue of which could not be learned to-

day.
This school has been one of Mrs,

Brick's particular cares. It was named

in memory of her husband, who died

a generation ago, and is for the educa-

tion of negro boys and girls.

ABOUT THE CHARLOTTE --MINT.

Charlotte Observer: The United

States assay office in Charlotte ha3 a

good start for February, $17,000 worth
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A VITAL &US3TX0N NOW.

FnjcstlTssrly 400 Years Old.

Cti'iAliaii AuvotuSe.
An-o- tbe vital questions new en-

grossing the attention of the American

people, the Isthmian Canal has a e.

The q'icsticn in net only
for AmeriouG nco; le hut Uir Iteclvilized
world. A short waterway between th
Atlantic and Pacific oceans has a sig.
nlhVrance which t jiicbfM the commerce
of use wt.n'u. Our leaders will do well

to keep themselves informed on the
ua'.nrs :u d progrets ol this great enter
pruc.

The project of a ship canal between
the two oceans is neatly four hundred
ye rs old. The Spa . iaids explored a
route acres the Js'hmus in lu29, with
a visw to effecting the passageway
which offers such possibilities to (he
civilized worlJ. Suffice' it to any that
at ti at time the pcheme was so im-

practicable that all elTvjrts in this di-

rection v.ere abandoned for the time
The interest shown by the aniar 3

has not been fruitless, as what they e d
has furnished u foundation for succeed-

ing projectors to build upon.
The Is hrnian Canal Conimirsion

was appointed in IW.) to determine the
most feasible route b r a ship canal
across CVnt.uil America. After exten-

sile Mil vcy-- ' only two routes were con-aidet- cd

practicable: The Nicaragua
and Pji::ina. if our readers will look
at a map of Central Ameiloi, they will

plaii.! pre the foivc of this ktntemcnt.
It wiil f.'so le fcefn th:it much more
won; is t le doi.-- on tl.e Xicaragua
th-i- ilu Panama routs. loh routes
He in tropical c ):irit:ie, ;i':d the dan-

ger to life is greater than in any otLor

2:2at e:,Urprije inaufurated by the
civiiizsd wi;rl I.

Tie ciitiic distitnee f the prtiposcd
Xi'.'ar Cinal ftoin (Jreytoii o:i the
Csrriboan sea to Trito on the lacitiu
It !': CO mill s. It ru's the continen-
tal device only twelve miles from the
coat.l.. Cdrla'n attituJei cotHlituta
t tie greatest difficulties to be confront
?d on this route. Like Nicaragua is the
highest j o ut, an! undoubtedly fur-uith- es

a great sdwui'.jge in constitut-

ing a part ot tha waterway. Four
locks Lave been plati'ic l in pacing up
le tbe Iu'kc level from either ocean!

Au immense- dam is neceary at Con-chu- da

on ti c San Juan river. Tho
total lengtli of tho dm woti'd be 1,

310 feet, and its cost is estimated at
$4,Oi7,G.jO.

The lYrarrta route ia but 4'.'i'J miles

lrom ocean to 0C3an. Co!oa is the
Atlantic terminus ; Panama Bay, the
Pacific. The summit elevations aie
about twenty feet les3 than that for tha

Nicaragua route. The gieatest dilli-cult- y

m the Panama route is a place
for a dam which w ill not cost an

sum. The estimates of the

Canal Cornra'siion ara 1S0,8S1,002

for the Nic-iragu- a route, and $114,23;!,-30- 8

for the Panama. . Tho difference

is considerable as can b9 seen at a

glance. The Panama route is about
oue-foul- h the length ol thatot the

Niesragaa. Tho estimated annual ccst

ol operation ol the Panama route is

but six-tenth- s ol that required in the

Nicaragua route.

Belore the Isthmian Canal CommU-ik;- n

was appointed, a French corpora-

tion, of which Ferdinand do Lostcps
w as the head, bi g in work on the Pan-

ama route in In Hi7, cpsri-tionsT-e- re

ended for lack of mon

ey. In lSSt, the company becaa 0

bankrupt, and was dissolved. The liq-

uidator succeeded in forming in lSr'4 a

new company known as the new Pana-

ma Canal Company. 'ihU compan;

agrees to sell It3 ligbts an I prDjerty
valuaJ at f 10!)?U1,.00, for 10,0 W.OOO.

The matter is Congres3, and

what the result will bs is problerratl .

It is likely, however, that the Nicaragua

route will be chosen. The question is

complicated, and the Uuited States has

tn its handi a problem which is very

dilllju't, but which, we have no doubt,
will l e solved to the welfare of the civ-

il iz 3 1 world.

Pyajr-Balsa- m Bight Away
and aaakes aDeedr end of coub 4 coir"

Paints and Paragraphs of Things
Fresent, Past and Futura.

All the literary world will be inte-

rred in the following item about the

reat and gifted writer it mentions :

"Victor Hugo's one hundredth birth-ia- v

will be celebrated in Paiis on the
26th of this month. A monument se-

cured through popular subscription
vvill ba dedicated, and therejwill be elab
rate services at the Pantheon, where

the author is buried."

Owing to the frequent and disastrous

ires throughout the country recently it
is well for the towns and cities which

'eel so disposed to turn attention to the

4tuation in Denver, Col. There seems

to be an ordinance in that city against

erecting wooden buildings of any kind

within the city l'mits. It is said that

y u cannot build a dog house there

mless you build it of brick, stone, iron

r something besideswood.

The meeting in Raleigh last weak

f prominent educators of the State

ad represntatives from most ot the

n leges and larger high schools in the

ta. The object of the meeting was

. emphasize the importance of makiug

:.jtb thorough the wors of the public

hoole in the State. It looks like tie
iterest in education Is genuine and

hope great good will grow oui

' it.

The Confctantineple correspondent

h Paris paper recently gave ac--

funt of a fight between the captors
f Miss Stone, the missionary, and

umber band of brigands. The spe-in- !

ssid : s

"The captors of Miss Stone and

Udame Tsilka have been attacked by
Mother band of brigands, seeking tc
-- ure tha prisoner in order to get the

rifom. Tweuty men on both side

iv killed during the fight but the
inal captors of the missionary were

rMM. Miss Stone was not hurt "

Tne Good Roads Congress which was

!d in Rileigh last week created much

imrnendable enthusiasm. It was well

t tended, Edgecombe county beiug

rsdited with the largest delegation oi

i the eastern counties. The addresses

y tha prominent men who spoxe,

o:h North Carolinians and others,
ere able and well received.

Altogether the subject of good road

sceived.a new impetus which surely

iinst result m good to the State. We

i fcd nothing more for the real improve- -

ijeut of North Carolina than good

ade, and eyery influence put to work

;. i improve our roads is much help to-var- ds

bringing about the best materi- -

1 oevelopment of the State.

T. G. Skinner made

iome eood hits in his speech at tne

(rood Roads Congress in Raleigh last

veek. He claimed a good deal for

North Carolina, but we do not dare

question the accuracy 61 his claim

indeed it is pleasant to read what he

.aid. One of the striking things that

he said was that "North
Carolina has settled up
the whole country. Boys from this

Stale have charge oi New York ;

everybody in Norfolk is from North

Carolina. Take all the western States

and all the men of influence and prom-

inence are from North Carolina."

This was a pretty sweeping declara-

tion, but it helps us get a better idea

of the worth jf our people.

candy CTtinriTtr "11"
All

Suc.EOe. - u" '

Genriae stamped C C C Never sold In balk,
i Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something jist as good."

THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

A,
Mk 1

(TVgjm;

X t,

"For nine years I bougl:t everything
that was advertised as a sure rnre for my
complaint, but it so h .en" l that I lid
not buy Peruna until nine months ago.

"After using your splendid remedy ac-

cording to your directions I am today a
well man. I find Peruna to be the great-
est family medicine ever discovered.- - I
shall alwaj--s keep a bottle of jt on hand.

"I can candidly state that had it not
been for Poruua I would have given up
my position, being too weak to do my
work. For eighteen years life was a
burden." Mr. William Flood.

Congressman J. AvBarhani, of Santa
Rosa, California, writes:

"At the solicitation of a friend I used
3'our Peruna, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it as an excellent remedy for all
catarrhal troubles. It is indeed a won-
derful medicine." J. A. Barhani.

If you do not derive prompt and siitis-faetor- y

results from the xi.se of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hi.; valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

18,101 50 wrlh of the yellow lueta!

was shipped, but ulrendy almost that
amount has been shipped this month
and the indications are that there will

be large returns for the rast of the
month. Of the $17,000 worth of gold
received this month about .fl.")00 is

frorn North Carolina, LI ,000 from

Soatb Carolina, and ?l,o00 ir.m
ao''a- -

To make 1,000 gold dollars or f1,100

m aay denomination o: g:3d cuius,
T rniinA. f .tii. rr.--l I 1 ncn1

1

i.:. !. t- - ..11 5 :!. in
J 1

ol copper and other hard metal. Al- -

most all our gold coin is rrade at the

Philadelphia mint,

ATTEIJl'T AT HOUSE UUKNlKCI.

Durham Ccr. to Charlotte Observer :

One ol the boldest attempts ever made

in Durham county to bum a man's
home and family wss macSo last tight
when Monroe Rogers set fire to the

home of Mr. W. B. Whitakcr. He

was caught in the net, but made his

escape alter a scullle with Mr. D. W.

Andrew?, who grabbed him as ho ran

out from under the house, and then

an excising chsee with blood hounds

followed. Mr. Andrews saw a lire un-

der Mr. Whitaker's bouse and rsn over

to see what it meant. A negro ran
out and he grabbed him. In the
scuffle Mr. Andrews was thrown to the

ground and the negto run cfT. Blood-

hounds were secured end followed tLc

trail several Lours, running the man

all of ten miles. Mouros Rogers ha-be- en

working for the Bull Durham

factory, of which Mr. Andrews is sup-

erintendent, and in the ecin'lia he was

identified and his hat secured. This

is not the first attempt made to burn

the home of Mr. Whituker aud it is

supposed that tjp Rngsrs negro mada

the other utltmpt. What the motive

for the crime is ia not known unless it

was revenge. Some lime ago Mr.

Whitaber ordered Rogers to stay away

from hii home previous to that time

he had been courting tha negro cook

ed the jail.

;

I Educate Toor Uowel With CaR carets.
j ,ure Cr.PStiratton forever.

XOc, S5o- - xt ca. e. xa.iL. cziiz ;& rel uaU money.

hat any paarl it might contain will n-- .t be damaged by the knife.

Usually the fishermen, or boys who go in shimming, are most famll-i- r

with the places where thesa shalls are to be found in the greatest
1 thtity. They can direct thosa w'10 are not so much acquainted witb

he river to tli3 proper pluses to search 'or the shells.
In 033 s niil pKtioa of oaa livp rivar in tha United States various

utr. i onsets m:j usal to prosara sheila in large quantities lor button mak-lg- .

These shells are all very extra tiick and white with a smooth out-i'l-e.

If su;:h sh3!?j are found in great quantldei near you and are
.lose to a railraid, wusra freight is cheap, they may have value. I will

X'unine any p.ickags of shells seat m3 by mail or prepaid express and

report free of charge oa thsir value for button making. B3 sure that
ou prepay all charge. The amount is smill to yoa, but when I re-

vive a hundred or two bundled packages a day, it amounts to a large
mo to me. I am sure that wbea 1 do this work free of charge for

vhich sotne other paople w ald c'aarge you $23, you would wish to

)ve me any expense.
In other stations, including your locality, the shells are obtalnabla

V simply wading into the shallow wator and removing them with your hands
r a rake. Then they are thrown up.in th3 bank, if close by, or carried there

a boat if distant.
After the sheila are obtaiued, they are opened with a heavy Barlow

r hq old tat:i3 knife. Insert the knife blade between the edge3 ol the
;ialves of shell in such a manner as t.-- cut the two Iigameits (marked
L in cute) which bind the two half saells or valves together. You will

1 itice their eituation ii various forms of shells from the illustrations. As

oon as thepQ ligaments aie cut, the shell will open itself. You then
jxamine the flash of the mussel or .clam thoroughly with your eye and
.lao by pressing tha flesh between the shell and your thumb to foel for

uv hard substance. This bard substance is a pearl.

(To be continued.)

Tha World's Population.

Professor Wagner gives the totaj
population of the world as 1,421,000,
0K) ; Kolb as 1,250,000,000. A square-mil- e

in Europe contains 1719, in Asia
1014, in Africa 368, in America 114,
and in Australia and Polynesia 29
human beings.

SOMETHING THAT WILL DO YOU
GOOD.

We know of no way in which we can
be ot more service to our readers than
to tell them ot something that will be
of real good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the market tor coughs, colds,
and that alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. We have used it with such re-

sults in our family so long that it has
become a household necessity. By its
prompt u.--e we haven't any doubt but
that it has time and again prevented
croup. The testimony is given upon

rn?t arnorianna arid wa Clicrcraat.... 0lniiv thoaa who

W-- y Tea is BaA Black and Green.

Selected.
One of the scientists afc the Agiicul--

ural College of Tokio has been lnvest-atin- g

th? eubj-?c- t o? tha di5erenca in
t he color of tea leaves, and he offers the

!

ollowing explanation : In making

4reen tea the leaves are steamed as soon

i the are gathered. In the case of

iack tea the leayes are allowed to fer-ne- nt

before drying. The result is that

the finished blsck tea contains much

less tannin than the green. The orig-n-al

tea leaf possesses an oxidizing en-

zyme, which is destioyed in the green

tea by steaming. In black tea, during

fermentation, the enzyme oxidizes the

tannin, and gives rise to a brownish

product.

E. T. Whitehead & Co., the druggist,

of gold already having been sent to j at the house. This probably prompted

Philadelphia, where all the gold from 1 tne mean act. Every effjrt is being

the Charlotte mint is disposed of. Dur- -
jmade to cHpture the nero. Had he

ing the whole month of January only i been caught Lust night there is a prob-- -

lability that he would never have reach- -

will refund you your money if you are have sman children, always -- keep it in
not satisfied fter using Chamberlain th0ir homeg ft safegaard agalnatStomach and Liver Tablets They cure

cn)Up.Camdm, g. c, Messenger. For
disorders of the stomach, biliousness , E T Whitehead & Co. --

paitconstion ond heaiactre. oz J

McDuffie's Witch Hazel Foot
Healeb is one of the fiuest baby pow -

ders known, cures prickly heat and
' gives instant reliet. 25 cents.

r1 VERY POOR PRINT


